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VSO WELCOMES ORLI SHAHAM, IGAL KESSELMAN
AND PLAYS GIGANTIC SHOSTAKOVICH “LENINGRAD”
SYMPHONY NO. 7 MAY 31 & JUNE 1
Maestro Brotons conducts 35TH Season of Stars finale
(Vancouver, WA) The Vancouver Symphony concludes its 35th “Season of Stars” with
its biggest and most star-studded concert of the year on Saturday, May 31 and Sunday,
June 1 when piano virtuosi Orli Shaham and Igal Kesselman join the orchestra as guest
artists.
The concert begins with the annual surprise Audience Choice, selected by ballot over the
past few concerts. Following that, Orli Shaham and Igal Kesselman perform the
legendary Concerto for Two Pianos by Mozart. The concert (and season) ends with the
gigantic and emotional Symphony No. 7 (“Leningrad”) by Shostakovich. Maestro
Salvador Brotons conducts Saturday at 3 pm and Sunday at 7 pm at Skyview Concert
Hall.
A consummate musician recognized for her grace, subtlety and vitality, Orli Shaham has
established an impressive international reputation as one of today's most gifted pianists.
Hailed by critics on four continents, Ms. Shaham is in demand for her prodigious skills
and admired for her interpretations of both standard and modern repertoire. The Chicago
Tribune recently referred to her as “a first-rate Mozartean.”
She maintains an active parallel career as a respected broadcaster, music writer and
lecturer and is curator and performer in the Pacific Symphony’s chamber music series in
Costa Mesa, California. She also hosts the public radio series “America’s Music
Festivals,” a two-hour weekly program broadcast on more than 100 stations.
Igal Kesselman has been praised for his “kaleidoscopic” playing by the New York Times,
calling him one of today’s most forward-thinking performers and music educators. After
making his American debut with the Washington Chamber Symphony at the Kennedy
Center, he has performed throughout the country in such venues as Alice Tully Hall,
Symphony Space and Merkin Concert Hall in NYC; the Corcoran Gallery in Washington,
D.C. and the Kravitz Center in West Palm Beach.
The home of The VSO, Skyview Concert Hall, is located at 1300 NW 139th Street in
Vancouver. Tickets are available now at vancouversymphony.org.

For the fourth straight concert, The VSO offers two high definition video screens of the
orchestra and conductor from cameras situated around the stage and rear of the
auditorium.
About The VSO
World-renowned Maestro Salvador Brotons is now in his 23rd season leading the
professional orchestra of over 70 core members. For 35 seasons The VSO has been a
cornerstone of Southwest Washington's arts community, providing world-renowned
classical music, promoting young musicians, and opening doors to classical music for
young audiences through events such as the annual In-School concerts, Young Artists
Competition and various family-styled special events and performances. Many of our
musicians are teachers in our school districts and beyond. The VSO provides our region
with a multi-concert classical season every year and performs at Skyview Concert Hall,
1300 NW 139th Street, Vancouver. Season support for The VSO is provided by the
Firstenburg Family, All Classical Portland and The Columbian. Additional support for
the orchestra is provided by Oregon Public Broadcasting and Oregon Music News.
Tickets for the VSO Chamber Series and all VSO symphony concerts are on sale now at
(360) 735-7278 or www.vancouversymphony.org.
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